we examined the perspectives of players who were at different stages of the transition process; that 149 is, players who were positioned at a sub-elite level with the prospect of transitioning into an elite 150 team, currently in the process of transitioning into the elite level, had transitioned successfully (i.e., 151 are still playing fulltime at the elite level after several years), had transitioned into the elite level and 152 struggled to maintain their spot, and had an opportunity to transition but did not make it into the 153 elite level. Third, although athletes' viewpoints are important due to their proximity to lived 154 experiences, the perspectives of coaches and other personnel (e.g., development managers) remain 155 an untapped resource because they drive the selection process and pass on information to relevant 156 selectors (Morris, 2000) . The perspectives of coaching staff are rarely featured in the transition 157 literature and can therefore offer new insights into the transition into elite sport, as well as enhance 158 the scientific rigour via multiple perspectives. In so doing, consistencies among rating sources (e.g., 159 common themes reported by players) and unique perspectives between ratings sources (e.g., themes 160 reported by players and not coaches) can be revealed.
161

Method
162
Participants
163
Seventeen male rugby league players aged between 19 and 29 years (M = 21.71, SD = 2.79) 164 were purposefully recruited from the NRL and the Q-Cup. Six NRL clubs and one Q-Cup club were 165 represented. All participants had between one and five years (Msubelite = 2.82, SD = 1.33) playing 166 experience at the sub-elite level (defined as the competition one step below NRL level, e.g., NYC, 167 New South Wales Cup, Q Cup). Players with a minimum of one year experience training with an 168 NRL squad or who were contracted to an NRL squad for the first time in 2011 (counted as 1 year) 169 were recruited to participate and had a range of experience (Melitesquad (years) = 2.76, SD = 1.35, Range 170 = 1 -5; MNRLGames = 15.06, SD = 19.37, Range = 0 -65). The players were at different stages of 171 their rugby league careers with some anticipating the elite transition (i.e., were contracted to an elite 172 NRL team but had not yet played a game of NRL, defined as second-tier players, n = 3), some 173 currently in the process of transitioning (transitioning players who had played some NRL games but were not playing NRL fulltime and had played less than 26 games or an entire regular season of 175 NRL in total, n = 7), those who transitioned successfully (i.e., are still playing fulltime at the elite 176 level after several years and had played more than 26 games of NRL, n = 4), those who transitioned 177 into the elite level for several years but struggled to maintain their spot on a fulltime basis (partially 178 transitioned, n = 1), those who transitioned successfully but were now playing at a second-tier level 179 to finish their career (completed transition, n = 1),and those who had an opportunity to transition 180 (i.e., received a contract with the elite squad) but did not make it into the elite level (failed 181 transition, n = 1). A number of different cultural groups were represented by the participants 182 including French, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander, Polynesian, and Caucasian. 183 Nine male coaches and support staff aged between 27 and 60 years (M = 47.14, SD = 11.13) 184 were also recruited from the NRL and Q Cup for this study. Support staff roles included strength 185 and conditioning (n = 2), development coach (n = 2), football operations/coaching and development 186 manager (n = 2), head coach (n = 1), and player welfare (n = 1). Five NRL clubs, one Q Cup club, were slightly modified to suit the transition phase of players (e.g., past tense for players who have 220 already transitioned into the NRL). Specifically, ECM was employed to ascertain participants' 221 perspectives on the anticipation phase (e.g., "What (were) are you expecting when you (were about 222 to) start training with the NRL squad?"); the investment phase (e.g., "What did (will) it mean to you whole transition experience again, what would you do differently?"). Consistent with a PCP 227 approach (i.e., dichotomy corollary), coaching staff were asked to compare and contrast the 228 experiences of players who have successfully transitioned with those who were unsuccessful for 229 each of these phases of the experience cycle. Clarification and elaboration probes (e.g., "Can you 230 tell me what you mean by…?" and "Could you tell me a bit more about that?") were used 231 throughout the interviews to add meaning to the data (Patton, 2002) . Interested readers can contact 232 the corresponding author for a copy of the full interview guides. 
242
Transcription and data analysis occurred simultaneously with data collection. Where possible, a 243 copy of the interview schedule was sent to participants prior to the interview.
244
Data Analysis
245
Interviews were transcribed verbatim and analysed using recommendations for inductive 246 thematic analysis (Patton, 2002) . First, the interview transcripts and audio files were revisited 247 several times before analysis to gain a clear appreciation of the participants' discourse. Second, the 248 raw data were coded into an initial classification system by breaking each interview into small (Lincoln & Guba, 1985) . Additionally, the first two named 262 authors independently analysed the data, and then collaborated to compare similarities and 263 differences to arrive at a common classification scheme. The corresponding author acted as a 264 "devil's advocate" (Lincoln & Guba, 1985) , and completed an audit trial upon completion of the 265 analysis process (e.g., checking raw data and classification scheme; Patton, 2002) .
266
Results and Discussion
267
The results are presented in three sections. First, we provide a summary of the similarities 268 and differences between our findings and those of previous within-career sport transition research. 269 Second, we discuss the similarities and discrepancies between players and coaching staff. The coach told me straight up, "you are doing well but you won't get in front of these 500 (NRL players) until they retire." Psychologically that f*#ked me up pretty well. I gave 501 up…Having a year off gave me a bit of desire…the thing I actually needed was to get 502 a bit of hunger, a bit of fire in the belly. I had to learn to eat properly and to maintain 503 myself and those are the two things that got me back. with negative (e.g., ill-being, underperformance) or positive outcomes (e.g., well-being, high 584 performance), as well as interactive effects between demands and resources within (e.g., high 585 athletic demand coupled with high athletic resources) and between these four levels (e.g., high 586 psychological demands coupled with low psychosocial resources). Indeed, Wylleman and Lavallee together with a level of explanation that considers the complex number of themes that emerged in 592 this study and previous transitions research. 593 Despite these strengths to our research, the study was not without limitation and these issues 594 should be considered in future research. For example, our focus on male athletes and coaches limits 595 the extent to which these findings can be generalised to female perspectives. Additionally, our Confidence: Belief or degree of certainty that one has the ability to achieve his goals If you can have that belief that you can do it or, even if you didn't do it the first time…you go and practice that and you're going to get it eventually.
Coping Strategies: The ability to use positive strategies or mechanisms to overcome and adapt to on and off-field stressors such as media and performance pressures, fame, family A lot of other guys had contracts before me. I didn't make all the representative teams…and for a while there [NRL Club] didn't want me either but then I just worked hard and ended up getting in the Australian schoolboys team and it went from there (into an NRL career).
Interpersonal Attractiveness: A player's ability to integrate into the team environment particularly relating to being of good character, being personable, having a good attitude and being respectful
Honesty to yourself, to your team mates…that comes with everything like don't cut corners…just be on time, be early and all that stuff that makes a person. Just being a real positive guy. Don't be negative; just always be really happy and caring about others…always willing to help...never saying no. Just really reliable too… Extrinsic Motivation:: Having extrinsic rewards for motivation (e.g., money) A couple of little incentives along the way obviously helped. Like scholarships and things like that and trying to make those (representative) teams when I was young.
Stage Development: Completing a stepwise progression through the different levels of competition You've got to do your apprenticeship; go through the 20s and if you're good enough from there then the club will pick you up and then you'll play first grade footy.
Opportunity: Everything falling into place to provide a chance to play NRL. Also, creating an opportunity for a better life.
Just growing up in New Zealand and the bad environments that we were living in… Education-wise nothing was very good back then and…the boys I was hanging around with (got me into trouble). That's the main reason I moved here; to try and get away from all that kind of stuff. I was just really focussed when I got here to get out of it and do something with my life.
Initial Experiences: Players' initial experiences of moving into the NRL squad, usually characterised by underperforming, poor decision-making and high levels of stress Training full time rugby league 5-6 days a week was taking its toll on me. (I was) just one of them little kids coming in and wanting to get out…For the first 2 years I was just sort of going there, just walking around and I was saying, "yeah, get out of here, I've got better things to do"…That was really tough making the switch from Q Cup and I was training 3 days a week and just cruisey training but now training 5 or 6 days a week you got to be mentally prepared to train and get the most out of it.
Subsequent Experiences: Players' second and third year experiences in the NRL squad The second years and following you see the good players who can have everything down pat of what they've got to do during the week or they get -away from football, they do certain things that can be a big part of why players play so well on the weekend.
Injuries: The occurrence of injuries that take one out of the playing roster for one or more matches I was playing with (osteitis pubis) for about 2 years on and off. So I got the operation at the end of last year…it just sort of dragged out and this is only my second game back (at Q-Cup level) now. That's been the most frustrating thing…knowing that I should be at that level (NRL) -I was at that level. If (players) come into the professional environment with a background of…having had developed a work ethic through their earlier lives…they seem to fit into that team environment a lot easier.
Confidence: Belief or degree of certainty that one has the ability to achieve his goals
If you're strong in yourself you'll stand up for your own beliefs…you won't be as easily misled to do the wrong thing or to skip a session or be a bit lazy…to make the right decisions based on your own ethics, ideals, ambitions and character .
Coping Strategies: The ability to use positive strategies or mechanisms to overcome and adapt to on and off-field stressors such as media and performance pressures, fame, family
There are talented players that just can't keep up with the full-time training program…they are overwhelmed by the demands and challenges so we need to help them develop better ways to cope and make the most of these experiences.
Interpersonal Attractiveness: A player's ability to integrate into the team environment particularly relating to being of good character, being personable, having a good attitude and being respectful Players who are truthful and trustworthy and respectful to you as opposed to some arrogant and brash young athletes.
Personal Growth: Growth both on and off-field across developmental domains in terms of developing maturity, independence, striving for ongoing improvement, taking responsibility or ownership for behaviours, personal development, and self-awareness Successful players have to be prepared to take ownership and accept responsibility…to critique their own game with the coaches to get that feedback and be able to work out what they need to do and then to go about it.
Physicality and Ability: Rate of physical development and time to maturity as well as skill and ability
It's having the necessary skill obviously to be that professional with skills that are required to fulfil that role and obviously depending on what position it's really important to not be one-dimensional…you've got to be able to have multi-skills in terms of what's needed. That skill component you can't underestimate that as well as all the others.
Coachability: Being willing and able to learn new skills Your ability to absorb information, taking feedback, act on it and be prepared to keep working on it. Club Culture: The general club environment imposed by the club's philosophy, (including club expectations), and the players' expectations (e.g., hazing, intimidation, player acceptance)
If you have a culture of alcohol abuse you just can't change that overnight. It's got to start from the youngest levels…The organising body have got to have a strong philosophy on what they really want to achieve.
Off-Field Behaviour: Problematic behaviour that occurs outside of the rugby league club and playing environment, particularly those involving drugs, alcohol and gaming
As far as events that are going to disrupt the player…we've had a number of different incidents with young players who are just tempted by different things…the drink and the gambling and late nights etc are the major issues that you encounter when you bring players into this sort of environment.
Role Expectations: Having an understanding of the expectations of the club and environment
We as a club…(are) trying to be about 5 or 6 years ahead so our next generation will come up and it'll (the requirements) be second nature to them.
Even though you're at the peak of your ability limits, the peak of your fitness…you've still got to wait for that opportunity to present itself.
Getting ahead of One's Self: Prematurely assuming that all the work is finished and one's achieved all one needs to I think too many guys come in and think they've made it once they get picked…They've been the king pin on their side…they get to our environment where everyone's on a level footing and they don't know how to make that next step.
